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Tire-slaashing vandalism strike again

STEVEN SIZEMORE/ The BG News

"I just came before the 3rd
Jury Carter, past PC major, Fri-
day morning when she noticed her
passenger side tires had been
shredded with an unknown object.
"My car and the car next to me
had been damaged by objects in the
parking lot. It's nice to know there
was a lot more than 30 reports of
vandalism.

"Carter said, "Who does
that kind of thing?"
The Bowling Green Police
Department received the first report
of vehicle vandalism at 7:20 a.m.
Saturday, and as of late Saturday
afternoon, there had been more than 30
reports of vehicle vandalism.

The vandalism occurred between
2 and 3 a.m. and was focused on cars
parked on East Wooster and
South Main Street.

"I am glad to be back. I still
have my heart set on it. I still
have a lot to learn," she said. "The
police did their job, and I am glad
that I was able to get back to
school."
**The World In Brief**

**Peru elections overshadowed by fraud accusations**

LIMA, Peru (AP) — Vote counts in Peru's presidential election early yesterday showed six candidates running close in the tightest presidential race in five years, with all promising new economic policies and ending economic chaos.

**The Nation In Brief**

Post office ordering many mail carriers to walk their routes PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — Love cars around New England are being forced to walk some of their routes and make fewer stops because of repeated accidents, which put mail trucks offline.

**Great Apartments Still Available for Fall 2000 At GREENBRIAR!**

- **Columbia Court Apartments** $755 - $900 mo. • Close To Campus!
- **Mercer Manor Apartments** $775 - $850 mo. • AC, Fireplaces!
- **East Merry Apartments** $725 mo. • Newly Remodeled

Also a few spots still open at Field Manor Apartments and Frazee Ave. Apartments. Both $625 to $675 a month. Close To Campus!

Apartments Also Available For Summer Rental!

352-0717
224 E. Wooster

---

**Greek premier declares victory in elections**

ATHENS, Greece — Prime Minister Costas Simitis declared a razor-thin victory over conservative opponents today to keep his left-leaning coalition in power, saying in a speech to his Socialists that the result was "a great victory for all of Greece and for the Socialists." The victory gives the Socialists a significant political victory and a platform to fight the conservatives in the next election, which is expected within the next year.

---

**Columbia University Iraqi air force**

PARADE — German President Johannes Rau, center, accompanied by his Greek counterpart Costas Sotiropoulos, left, view the Presidential Guards in Athens yesterday. Rau is in Greece on a three-day visit that will include a trip to a World War II massacre site and a plea that Greece forgive Nazi war criminals.

---

**U.S. bombs Iraqi air system**

ANKARA, Turkey — U.S. warplanes bombed an Iraqi air defense site yesterday after Iraqi forces launched artillery fire during a parade of the oil force near north- ern Iraq. The U.S. military said that two fighter jets were shot down by antiaircraft fire from a town southwest of Mosul, while seven were attacked by the German-based U.S. European command.

All of the U.S. planes left the area without casualties. The Americans claimed to have hit a radar site and a fuel dump in the north, but a Iraqi military spokesman denied either.

---

**Classified Ads**

- **Spring Book Buy Back Has Started At**

 Get your personalized graduation announcements within 24 hours!

530 E. Wooster • 353-7732 • Hours 9am - 5:30pm

---

**Contact Details**

**MECA Management Inc.**

Management Inc.

Mikelben Apartments, 1017 Enterprise Blvd., Bowling Green, OH • 353-2526

**MECA Management Inc.**

Evergreen Apts. 117 E. Post, Bowling Green, OH • 353-5000

**MECA Management Inc.**

Home Site 425 N. Enterprise Blvd., Bowling Green, OH • 353-5000

**MECA Management Inc.**

Willow House 530 Fourth St., Bowling Green, OH • 353-5000

**MECA Management Inc.**

150 East Main St., Bowling Green, OH • 353-2526

---

**For Advertisers**

- **B&B Truck & Auto Repair & Welding**

1240 Bishop Rd., Bowling Green, OH • 353-2226

---

**For Readers**

- **Associated Press Photo**

Associated Press Photo

---
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I don’t exist.

I don’t exist at the beginning of the document. That’s an assertion that I remain to this day.

I don’t exist, period.

I think people must say Apparently a funny face Monday, April 10, 2000 The BG News page 3

My tuition dollars still go to this I think I used to exist, at one time.

I exist. I think I might exist again, but eventually a
docs from it I think I might exist again

That bastard.
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Adviser upet over misquotations, cover-up
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Nothing to read.
Are constant reminders And pleasures which have evaded me Keeps eluding Searching, methodically for a soulfult satisfactory Of the miserable self I have become Beats endlessly through my broken heart Without a hindered love"
Sinn Fein members angry about Belfast government

Rebels continue assaults on Russian positions in Chechnya

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NORTHERN IRELAND — Sinn Fein Chief Negotiator Martin McGuinness delivers his address to the Sinn Fein Annual Conference in Dublin, Ireland, yesterday.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NABRAN, Russia — Rebels attacked Russian army checkpoints in Grozny and other parts of Chechnya yesterday, demonstrating that Russia's claims to have subdued the insurgents are far from reality.

Russian checkpoints in southern Chechnya were also targeted. According to the command's press service, one border guard was wounded in an attack on the border post of the Chechen Republic of Grozny. Another border post and a field command were attacked.

"Combatants in groups of 10-15 people are leaving the remnants of our units to attack other checkpoints," the command's press service said.

Russia claims to control the eastern two-thirds of Chechnya, but rebels have attacked checkpoints and ambushed Russian troops deep in the north with apparent ease, keeping federal forces on the defensive.

A Chechen field commander said rebel attacks carried into the night and into the next morning, with 10-20 militants in each attack.

"Many young Chechen men who were in captivity camps in winter now come back to Chechnya and join the militants' ranks in the summer," the commander, who gave his name as Isak, told The Associated Press.

He said the militants were still capable of moving freely around Chechnya. It is a sign that they can easily strike Russian positions and formations.

"We cannot be subdued," the commander said.

Russian aircraft bombed and strafed rebel positions in Chechnya near the villages of Khrasnovodsk, Tangi and Khatuni in the southern mountains, the military command said. Russian troops also entered Dagestan, and rebels are blamed in apartment building blasts in Russia that killed about 300 people.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Sinn Fein members angry about Belfast government
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Continued from page 1.  
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Yankees pitching coach faces deadly blood cancer

Griffey Jr. slams 1st home run, helps Reds rally past Cubs

Men's, women's tennis teams record Mid-American Conference wins

DOROTHY WROOS
SPORTS WRITER

Another Marlins pitcher record has been achieved.

Yankees pitching coach faces deadly blood cancer

Griffey Jr. slams 1st home run; helps Reds rally past Cubs

Men's, women's tennis teams record Mid-American Conference wins
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Avalanche edge Red Wings in latest chapter of great hockey rivalry

DENVER — The Colorado Avalanche and Detroit Red Wings played for a lot more than just a chance to win Game 7.

Usually one of the NHL's most spirited rivalries, the two playoff-bound teams finished the regular season yesterday with the league's first penalty-free game in 20 years.

"The intensity had an early flight," Avalanche forward David Gunnarsson said after the Avalanche's 5-2 victory. "There wasn't a lot of contact. Everybody knew who's at stake later in the week." The series ended with an avalanche of penalties in the third period, leaving the Red Wings coach Scotty Bowman to wonder how his team managed to avoid the penalty box in a season yesterday with the league's most penalties.

"We'll go into the playoffs very confident," Bowman said. "I think it's hard to believe the Red Wings have a good game.

"Both teams want to win. But we know we will have to play the same way we have played at the end of the regular season," Roy said. "It's hard to believe the Red Wings and Avalanche were capable of the kinds of goals receipts they showed.

For the Avalanche, who finished with 102 wins in the regular season and 12 points behind the Western Conference leaders, the first visit from the Red Wings was a good team. They won over 40 games in each of the previous three years.

Coach Ken Hitchcock (2) in a recent contest. The Avalanche and Detroit will play the fifth-seeded Phoenix on Wednesday or Thursday, while fourth-seeded Detroit will play the eighth-seeded Los Angeles Kings.

"We will go into the playoffs very confident," Roy said. "I think it's hard to believe the Red Wings have a good game."

"There wasn't a lot of penalties in the third period," Bowman said. "We need him back in the lineup."

"I think they are the second highest-scoring team, so you have to be ready," coach Chris Osgood said. "But we know we have a good team. They won over 50 games this year. We have to be ready right from the start."

"I never would have thought that there would be as many games," Avalanche coach Bob Hartley said. "It's a better team, but our body knew what's at stake later in the week." The series continued with the Avalanche's 5-2 victory.

"We will go into the playoffs very confident," Roy said. "I think it's hard to believe the Red Wings have a good game."

The Beetseed Avalanche will open the playoffs against the second-seeded Phoenix on Wednesday or Thursday, while fourth-seeded Detroit will play the fifth-seeded Los Angeles Kings.

"I think they are the second highest-scoring team, so you have to be ready," coach Chris Osgood said. "But we know we have a good team. They won over 50 games this year. We have to be ready right from the start."

"I never would have thought that there would be as many games," Avalanche coach Bob Hartley said. "It's a better team, but our body knew what's at stake later in the week." The series continued with the Avalanche's 5-2 victory.

"I never would have thought that there would be as many games," Avalanche coach Bob Hartley said. "It's a better team, but our body knew what's at stake later in the week."
Saturday's Games

Cleveland 117. Detroit 98
Chicago 60. 211 35 1/2
Waukegan 28 48 36 8 21 1/2
Dcloil 40 36 52 6 1/2
Torronto 42 34 55 3 9 1/2
New York 47 28 62 7
New leiwy 31 46 40 3 19

Monday, April 10, 2000

Dallas 98. LA Clippers 96
Dallas 33 41 46 1 17 1/2
Minn 47 29 61 8 5 1/2
Seattle 42 34 55 3 21 1/2
Sac 43 32 .573 20
Phaenm 48 27 64 0 15
LA.L 64 13 83 1

Track and Field teams participate in Texas Relays

The Bowling Green men's sprint medley relay team of senior Rah'Sheen Miller, junior Kevin Harkins, sophomore Dustin Bromley and senior Per Miller broke a 28-year-old school record with a time of 3:21.06 to win its heat, and place second overall, at the 73rd Clyde Littlefield Texas Relays.

Miller broke a 28-year-old school record with a time of 3:21.06 to win its heat, and place second overall, at the 73rd Clyde Littlefield Texas Relays.

Softball Games postponed

Softball Games postponed was scheduled to play Mid-American Conference doubleheader at Toledo Friday and Ball State Saturday. Both games were canceled due to inclement weather and will not be made up. The Toledo doubleheader was rescheduled for yesterday but the weather did not cooperate.

The 17-8 Falcons beat Ohio State Tuesday 3-2 in 4-p.

Bridge hired as assistant coach

Bowling Green head coach Gary Hellmann announced the hiring of Jim Bridge as the offensive line and tight end coach. Bridge replaces Ryan Sheron, who resigned in order to pursue a career opportunity outside of college coaching.

Bridge, 36, starred his coaching career at Bowling Green as a graduate assistant in 1992 serving as a Graduate Assistant in Sport Administration in 1994. He was responsible for the defensive and offensive special teams, among other duties. After accepting an assistant position at BGSU, he rejected another post-graduate degree, this time a Master of Education in Sport Psychology, from the University of Virginia. He served as a football graduate assistant at Virginia the past season.

Softball Games postponed

Softball Games postponed was scheduled to play Mid-American Conference doubleheader at Toledo Friday and Ball State Saturday. Both games were canceled due to inclement weather and will not be made up. The Toledo doubleheader was rescheduled for yesterday but the weather did not cooperate.

The 17-8 Falcons beat Ohio State Tuesday 3-2 in 4-p.

Bridge hired as assistant coach

Bowling Green head coach Gary Hellmann announced the hiring of Jim Bridge as the offensive line and tight end coach. Bridge replaces Ryan Sheron, who resigned in order to pursue a career opportunity outside of college coaching.

Bridge, 36, starred his coaching career at Bowling Green as a graduate assistant in 1992 serving as a Graduate Assistant in Sport Administration in 1994. He was responsible for the defensive and offensive special teams, among other duties. After accepting an assistant position at BGSU, he rejected another post-graduate degree, this time a Master of Education in Sport Psychology, from the University of Virginia. He served as a football graduate assistant at Virginia the past season.

COUNTY FAIR 
OF HEALTH

- Cholesterol Check For $2.00 (with coupon in the BG News) at the Student Health Service booth!
- Blood pressure and health screenings available!
- Raffle prizes every 30 minutes!
- Many freebies and give aways!
- Interactive displays!

THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 2000 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM ANDERSON ARENA

Call the Wellness Center for more information at 372-9113 (555)

Wednesday Night Bridge

Baseball Roadblocks canceled

The Bowling Green baseball team's doubleheader at Central Michigan University slated for Thursday April 5 has been cancelled due to inclement weather.

The Falcons are scheduled to play a doubleheader at Western Michigan beginning at 3 p.m. on Monday. April 8 BG returns home to host the Toledo Bowling Green State Tuesday. First pitch at Scarlet Field is 3 p.m.

Sporting Events

- The Bowling Green men's track and field team of senior Rah'Sheen Miller, sophomore Dustin Bromley and senior Per Miller broke a 28-year-old school record with a time of 3:21.06 to win its heat, and place second overall, at the 73rd Clyde Littlefield Texas Relays.
- The Bowling Green men's sprint medley relay team of senior Rah'Sheen Miller, junior Kevin Harkins, sophomore Dustin Bromley and senior Per Miller broke a 28-year-old school record with a time of 3:21.06 to win its heat, and place second overall, at the 73rd Clyde Littlefield Texas Relays.
- The Bowling Green men's track and field team of senior Rah'Sheen Miller, sophomore Dustin Bromley and senior Per Miller broke a 28-year-old school record with a time of 3:21.06 to win its heat, and place second overall, at the 73rd Clyde Littlefield Texas Relays.
- The Bowling Green men's sprint medley relay team of senior Rah'Sheen Miller, junior Kevin Harkins, sophomore Dustin Bromley and senior Per Miller broke a 28-year-old school record with a time of 3:21.06 to win its heat, and place second overall, at the 73rd Clyde Littlefield Texas Relays.
- The Bowling Green men's track and field team of senior Rah'Sheen Miller, sophomore Dustin Bromley and senior Per Miller broke a 28-year-old school record with a time of 3:21.06 to win its heat, and place second overall, at the 73rd Clyde Littlefield Texas Relays.
- The Bowling Green men's track and field team of senior Rah'Sheen Miller, sophomore Dustin Bromley and senior Per Miller broke a 28-year-old school record with a time of 3:21.06 to win its heat, and place second overall, at the 73rd Clyde Littlefield Texas Relays.
- The Bowling Green men's sprint medley relay team of senior Rah'Sheen Miller, junior Kevin Harkins, sophomore Dustin Bromley and senior Per Miller broke a 28-year-old school record with a time of 3:21.06 to win its heat, and place second overall, at the 73rd Clyde Littlefield Texas Relays.
- The Bowling Green men's track and field team of senior Rah'Sheen Miller, sophomore Dustin Bromley and senior Per Miller broke a 28-year-old school record with a time of 3:21.06 to win its heat, and place second overall, at the 73rd Clyde Littlefield Texas Relays.
- The Bowling Green men's track and field team of senior Rah'Sheen Miller, sophomore Dustin Bromley and senior Per Miller broke a 28-year-old school record with a time of 3:21.06 to win its heat, and place second overall, at the 73rd Clyde Littlefield Texas Relays.

2000-2001 Hollis A. Moore Memorial Scholarship

Deadline: Wednesday, April 19, 2000

The Hollis A. Moore Scholarship was established to recognize students who contribute to Bowling Green State University through participation and leadership in University activities.

The recipient will be chosen based on an interview with the selection committee.

Applications are available in the Office of Student Financial Aid, 221 Administration Building. The application deadline is deadline is Wednesday, April 19, 2000.
Help Wanted

Disposal CLOSE TO CAMPUS

Dishwasher/Garbage Disposal
Willow House 830 Fourth St.,
353-5460. Turn. apt. Rent negotiable. Call Taylor at
Summer subleaser needed for 1 bdrm. 8368. 8368.

$600 whole summer » util. Call 354-6736. Contact Teresa 354-0002.

Red Cross Blood Drive Starts Today!

Help Wanted

Food Service Worker-20 hours per week,
Green, OH 43402.
Experience with children,
Kinko's and Dairy Queen next to the rail-
ADVANCED SPECIALTY PRODUCTS.
Starting pay is $5.30 per hour with an au-
Senior Question #27
Remodeled

Counselors/Instructors needed! Coed
Summer maintenance, 40 hours/week -

Best of all, get paid $350Aveek!

Earn $5 per MC app. We need
two sales people to help us sell!
www.campcedar.com

Call Tanglewood at 833-1725.

If interested please call Boss Roofing,
If you can set up and maintain heating

details or stop by for an application.

Call 352-3057.

If you are

Family Abuse

10 month leases starting May 19th, 2000:
$800 obo. Call Jon 8352-3805.

26" trek 850 mountain bike. 21 speed.
Call mylechreesl@use.sarmy.org

Immediate Appointments Available

The Computer Lab surveys are part of the
technology infrastructure project.
This week, students may start seeing
visits to those sites are scheduled for this
week at Easy Street Cate. Apply in person
at the Catholic Club. 1601 Jefferson
15th. Send resume or apply at the
Catholic Club, 1601 Jefferson Avenue,
Bowling Green. OH 43402.

Taking Classes this Summer?
Indoor and outdoor opportunities
are available. Must like kids, be a positive role
player. Wage plus bonus system. Some
training available. Send resume or apply
to Wood County Park District, 18729 Mercer Rd.,
Amherst, OH 44001. Call 724-657-0100.

Gearing up

Computer labs will have two fund raisers for
the infrastructure projects in coming weeks:
Bay Area schools going on strike. Call 418A S. Summit, $675/mo. » utils.

Take a virtual tour at:
www.bgsu.edu/bgsugroupnet

For the Graduate Student Community

T H E H T
(419) 354-6036

Call 354-6560

Take a virtual tour at:www.omec.org

MECCA Management for
FALL OPENINGS

MECCA Management Inc.
Illinois Ave., 1505 Tryon Place
Inc.
419-354-5060

Country Club Drive
353-5074, Kelly.

MECCA Management Inc.
Exterior Design: Design Studio, Linda J. Adams, Laundry on the Street at 350
354-5060

MECCA Management Inc.
100 N. Enterprise
6000 Emerald Drive CLOSER TO CAMPUS
419-794-8550, Ext. 183

Health Site 720 N. Enterprise
419-354-5060

Willow House 830 Pearl St.
Admin. Air Conditioning
Discharge Waste Disposal
Health Site at 840